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MOCK TRIAL TONIGHT SIX ORATORS CHOSEN HAND BALL CONTEST MUSICAL SOCIETY 

BREACH OF PROMISE IS THE THREE ZETS, TWO PHILOS AND Championship in Doubles now Rests SIXTY VOICES NOW TRAINING 
CHARGE ONE IRVING Between but two Teams 

Both the Plaintiff and Defendant Wen Six Men are Chosen to Deliver Ora-
Some sixty sets of games or 

doubles in hand ball have now 
been played or defaulted and there 
remain undefeated only two 
team. These team are com
posed of Messrs. Burton and Dye 
and Ball and tover. A set of 
three games will decide the 
championship between these two 
teams and also decide which team 
is to take possession of the 
brqpze medal offered by the as
sociation to tbe successful pair. 
This date for the final contest has 
not yet been determined upon 
but it will probably be next 
Thur day afternoon. Another 
medal has been offered to tbe 
champion in singles and the sel
ies of games for the medal will 
begin one week from next Mon
day. 

Represented with Attorneys and the tions for the Fifty Dollar Prize 
Famous Case will be well Tried 

"One hundred thousand dol
lars as a balm for her wounded 
feelings," is the tuue that Mrs. 
Jane Simkins, through her attor
neys, has been singing into the 
ear of youthful Albert Winslow. 
'Tis a medic's tale and all in 
the mock trial which the Middle
tonian society will cOndtlct in the 
general lecture room of the ball 
of liberal arts this evening. 

The case 011 trial is one where
ina widow, Mrs. Jane Simpkins, 
by name, sues Albert Winslow, 
a youth of some twenty summers, 
for one hundred thousand cold 
do\1drs for the b reach of a prom
ise to marry her on the 25th of 
last December. The youthful 
defendant has at times been su b
ject to epileptic fits and he denies 
havmg popped the fatal ques~ion 
to the widow whereby she now 
claims 100,000 as a just contri
bution and balm for her wounded 
feelings. Mental incapacity in 
some form will therefore proba
bly be the defense interpo ed by 
the attorneys for the youth. 

A jury of twelve good men 
were selected by the attorneys 
this afternoon and before them 
will the te timony aAd the heavy 
artillery of the attorneys be fi red 
this evening. Attorneys G. A. 
Birss and Ed. C. Arthur of the 
Hammond Law Senate will have 
charge of the plaintiffs case and 
will argue the widow's right to 
the coveted shekels while attor
neys C. H. Mather and Henry 
Negu will probably set up the 
mental incapacity of their client 
endeavoring to retain possesion 
of the coin for him. 

Forum vs Hammond 
The second annual debate be

tween the forum and Hammond 
Law forensic societies will occur 
in the general lecture room of 
the hall of liberal arts · on the 
evening of March 7. The ques
tion under discussion will be re
solved, that history has shown 
the wisdom of the passage of the 
Ii'ifteenth Amendment to the 
constitution. Messr!' Stevenson, 
Grinstead and Clegg will uphold 
the affirmative of thi proposition 
and represent the Hammond Law 
society, while Messrs Kender
dine, Kelso and Van Ness will 
deny for the Forum society. 
The debaters from the two soci
eties have been hard at work on 
the question tor the past three 
months and the debate should be 
the best ever glve/; by the law 
societie '. 

. Fred Alben, "amille Des
moulins. " 

W. H. Anderson, "rrbe Mis
sionary Explorer." 

E. K. Brown, "The March of 
the onstitution." 

H. E. Hadley, . 'America's 
Moral Heritage." 

F. E' Hanis, "The Hero of the 
Confederacy. " 

1. L. Reed, "Citizens, Sol
diers. " 

These men, with the orations 
above named, have been selected 
by Judges R. C. Barrett, Johnson 
Brigham and Lafayette Young 
from among the list of twelve to 
speak at the local oratorical con
test. Twelve orations in all were 
submitted to the judges on 
thought and composition and of 
the six who will contest at the 
local contest, three, Messrs. An
derson, Brown and Hadley, are 
mem bel'S of Zetagathian society; 
two of tbe fortunate six, Messrs. 
Albert and Harris, are from Phil
omathia, while Mr. Reed will 
speak under the colors of Irving 
Institute. 

If we are to judge from the 
constitution of the oratorical as
sociation the local contest will be 
held at the opera house probably 
on Friday, larch 14, four weeks 
from the date of submitting the 
orations to the judges on thought 
and composition. 

The six speakers wil\ meet to
morrow or the next day to decide 
upon the three judges who are to 
decide upon the relative merits 
of the spoken orations. 

The winner of this confest wiII 
receive the honor of being allow
ed to represent the university at 
the Northern Oratorical League 
contest, his expenses botn ways 
and a purse of fifty dollars. 

Professor H. E. Gordon will 
train the men for the local con
test during the few weeks re
maining on deli\'ery alone. The 
final contest at whicn the one of 
these six who receivest the high
est general average in both de
livery and thought and composi
tion, wil1 represent the U niversi
ty of Iowa will be held in Chica
go thi!' year about the loth of 
May. 

Harry W. Han on who is well 
known here as an orator and de
bater is ill at Waterloo with ap
pend ieitis. 

Chicflgo's three debaters, who 
represented the University in the 
university in t'he Minnesota de
bate each received a prize of $50 
and a scholarship for one year. 

The University of Wisconsin 

From a Grinnell Point of View 
Scarlet and Black is exceeding

ly sorry that Iowa and Grinnell 
are not to meet in a dual track 
contest this spring. But still 
more do we regret the way in 
which this result has been brougbt 
about. \Ve are unwilling to be
lieve that the students at the uni
versity will approve of the atti
tude which Manager McCutcheon 
bas taken. The reason assigned 
for the breaking of the compact 
is that Captain Ander on is op
posed to scheduling two dual 
meets, but there is some reason 
for believing that tbis reason 
does not cover the whole ground. 
Six dual meets between the two 
schools have been held. without 
interruption, until last year 
when, for not very clearly de
fined reasons. Iowa refu ed to 
schedule the annual conte t. 
Again this year she has refused 
a meet. carlet and Black be 
lieves that future dual meets 
should depend on Iowa's taking 
the initiative.-Scarlet and Black. 

On account of his interest in 
tht:: French educational system, 
President Harper of the ni
versity ot Chicago bas been deco
rated by President Loubet with 
the French Order of the Legion 
of Honor. 

The University of Micbigan's 
annual income is now 67°,000. 
'I'his is an increase over last year 
9f 12,000, and is due to an in
crease in the assessed valuation of 
property throughout the state of 
Michigan. 

California's State flower is the 
golden poppy, and one of the 
professors at Stand ford Universi
ty has published a book devoted 
exclusively to the flower and its 
legendary history. 

has planned a course of study in California was recenytl defeat
journalism, which will be inc1ud- I ed by Leland Standford uoiver
ed in the regular college curricu- sity in the annual debate between 
lum. those two institutions. This is 

the third time in the last eight 
years. 

Rare Musical Program to be Rendered 
by University Musical Talent 

Some Time in May 

The University ratorio oei
ety, which was organized orne 
six weeks ago, is now an enlhusi
a tic and flourishing mn ical ag
gregation of about sixty voice. 
The purpose of the orgonization 
is to give one really mu ieal mus
icale during the year and give it 
here at Iowa City. Dr. Gilchri t 
i at present directing the society 
and he reports a good number of 
both male and female voices. 
They arc now hard at work on t. 
Paul by Mendelssohn, prepara
tory to an oratorio at the opera 
house some time in May. peeial 
soloists are to be imported for the 
occa ion and the event will un
doubtedly be the rare t mu ical 
treat that has been rendered here 
in years. 

Thi" is in fact the £1rst time 
that auything of this nature has 
ever been attempted here, btlt the 
fact that we have no glee ch.\b 
wiII make the efforts of this socie
ty doubly welcome. 

Teachers' Meeting 
The Eighth annual session of 

the outheastern Iowa Teachers' 
association will be held at Wash
ington' Iowa, on April 3, 4, and 
5. Dttring these meetings Dr. 
George E. iucent, of Chicago 

niversity wUI deliver an address 
on "'l'he Psychology of Crowds 
and Mobs." n Saturday, Pres
ident G. E. MacLean will give 
the principal address of the day. 

In a recently completed list, 
from the most accurate figures 
obtainable, the colleges in order 
of size are as follow : Harvard, 
6,740; Columbia, 4,392; Universi
ty of Michigan, 3,813; niversity 
of Chicago, 3,774: University of 
Minnesorn, 3,423; University of 
California, 3,216; Cornell, 3,004; 
Yale, 2,584; Pennsylvania, 2,573' 
- University Chicago Weekly. 

An exchange gives a list of the 
seven richest colleges in Ameri. 
ca, with their endowments, as 
follows: Girard, 15,250,000; Le
land tanford Jr., 13,500,000; 
Harvard, 10,000,000; Col urn bia, 

9,500,000; Comeli, 8,000,000; 
Chicago, 6,500,000; Yale, 4,-
000,000. 

Gin a body meet a body in tbe 
library, 

Not the time to talk an hour, 
And ought not to be. 
llka las ie has her laddie, 
Nane say they bae we, 
Had we one, we wouldn't meet 

him 
In the library! 

Tbe Lacrosse team of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania bas re
ceived an invitation to make a 
tour of Canada next June and 
play tht: leading college teams of 
Canada. It is not probable that 
the invitation will be accepted. 

Bertram G. Nelson who so 
ably represented Chlcago in the 
northern oratorical league con
test here last year has won the 
local contest in that institution 
again this year. 

The Illinois legislature has 
passed a law against hazing. 

The University of Wisconsin 
cleared $10,000 from the football 
season of 1901. Five thousand 
dollars was received from the 
Chicago game aloO(;. . 

'rhe following from the Stu· Williams College has received a 
dent Life of Pomona College will gift of $90,000 for the depart-
be relished by our students: mcnt of economics. 

.,. 
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J 0 W AN I sake it is the stock varde; rather. r-~Si!S1 
. o. 95 than the university to which he II B L 0 0 M 

should be taken if he shall desire ___ . ______________________ _ 
============= to go there. 

THE V~~:I;';~~~:PORTER Out at Nebraska they have All the New Shapes 
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Thirty-four[h VeM come to a point where it is a mat· S P R I N G 
THE S. U. I. QUILL ter of degrees of defeat and an cn- HATS 

Eleventh Vear 1" . f h V t lUSlast wntlUg, or t e ail}' 

F:dltor-ln.,I.i,! 

FRED C DRAKE. 

R. A. COOK R. J. BANNISTER 

II E. SPANGI.F.R 

W . L. Baughn, Jr. 
Donald McClain 
Mary A. Wilson 
Ella B. Parsons 

J. F. Kunz 
k. B. Hun[ 
E. N. BYWOIter 

H. M. l)ra[[ 
M. Mak~peJce Morris 
Henry Walker. 

. A. Ne"man 
R. M. Anderson 

Frances M. Gardner 
M. B. Call 

Dtlartmtnl Fdlt tr/. 

W. P. McCulla, College of Law. 
C. V. Page, College of Homeopathic M~":·:ine. 

H. S. Fairall, Jr., College of Medicine 
R. H. Volland, College of Ocntintry 

E. H. Reedy, College of Dentistry 
Ad.n N. Brown, Colle,. of PbArmacy 

MANAGERS 

F. C. Drake II. E. Spangler 
F. C. McCutchen E. C. Hull 

Terms of Subscription 
Per term . . • . 
Per year, if paid before January 1 

Per year, ifpaid after January 1 • 

Per month 
Single Copy . 

1.00 

1..00 
1..50 

.40 

.05 

Office with Miles & Moulton, 11.3 E. Iowa Ave. 

THE DAILY IOWAN will be lent to all old sub

Nebraskan demands better at
tendance at the debates. on t11C 
ground that the defeats of last 
year in debate were no more se
vere or overwhelming than the 
defeats on the gridiron. The Stll

dents rallied to the suppurt of 
football, he reasons, hence with 
a debating team no more dis 
astrously deluged, so should 
they rally with equal zeal. Well, 
that is a good theory perhaps, 
but we fear for the snccess ()f it 
in actual practice. 

Ilmay be fortunate that there 
is truth in the statement made by 
Dean Gregory in his speech at the 
Commercial Club banquet Tues
day night. He said that in the 
four lines of production in which 
Iowa lcad all other states, the 
production of corn, live stock, 
statesmen and education, Iowa 
City can hope to become the one 
great center of but one, education. 

When, 'cnator TiTIman lecturcd 
scribel1l of The Vidette-Reporter and S. U. I. here some time since he promised 
Quill until ordered stopped and orrearages paid. 

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken a[ the liS that we should hear from him 
A rcade Book Store. 

Address all coummunications to 

Tm: DAILY IOWA 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

En[ered at the post-office at lo\\'a City, lowa, 
as second class mail matter, OCt. II, 1901. 

"The uni versity does not stand 
so high among universities as the 
stock yards do among stock yards. 
Let the Prince see the most dis 
tincti ve things we have." 

ag-ain, - and we did. 

Notice. 
Everyone who wishes to order 

a JunIOr Annual will please drop 
their names in the Hawkeye box 
at the north entrance of the Lib
eral Arts Building. 

A. W. VANVLECK, Mgr. 

High Grade 

Teas and Coffees 

at 

EPPEL'S Grocery -' The above sentiment, which is 
embodied in the closing para
graph of an editorial in yester-
day's 'hicago Tribune, ·under the ] • J. HOT Z 
caption, "University \'S. :tock 'ONTRAC'l'OR 
Yards" would seem that there is I and BUILDER 
some merit in the contention that ~o~~~.J::~:'.~.f ,,~~.~ low A CITY 
tl 11 . 't tl 't (I 'I of ,b. Iowa 'Ri .. r above I le sma el CI y, lC CI yo 10meS 'he Mllvili. Dam . : I OW A . 

rather than a center of a great 
COlllmerce, has the advantage as ~~~~~RSi!~~ 
the home for an institution of . ~ If M 1 ... m 
learning. I ~ ora s are a . 

To be sure, being one of these 
same smaller cities we arc labor
ing undcr the awful misfortune of 
being without the prospect of a 

visit from the Prince. But we I' 
som ebo IV fccl that if he were to 

QUESTION 
OF DIET 
As is urged by some who hal'e 
made a study of the subject then it 
is evident that the grocery merchant 
occupies a position of no small re
sponsibility, for you depend more 
or less upon the judgment and con
science of your grocer lor the se
lection of the food which you 
consume. 

Barth, the Grocer 
takes particular pride in selecting for 
his trade the cleanest and most 
wholesome foods to be found any
where upon the market. 

come to Iowa City we might 'be 
able to unfold before the royal 
gaze scenes more to hi ::; liking 
than a pig pen. Now wc don't 
wish to bc understood as sneering 
at the pig pen. It is a very 
worthy and necessary institu tion, 
thc hom e of a worthy and a ne
cessaryanim al. But we submit 
th at the pig pen was not pl'i mari 
ly designed for exh ibition pur
poses. J!l fact, for Princc Henry's l I J 5 East College Street. 

~~~T'.";'.j'L..il 

Stetson at $3.50 

roung Bros.' 3.00 

B & M Special 2.50 

Our Standard 2.00 
We have some new Manhattan Shirts to 

show you. 

BLOOM & MAY E R 

:~Hl~~~·'·~~~~~1 

New Goods New Goods 

.At ~~~~i 
Every new and desirable we"e in 

Sllks- Wash Dress Goods- Wash Goods 
many our own importations-are now on sale-we sugge>t 
an early selection. . . . . 

Place Y onr Order Now 
-Our force of skilled workers are busy 

Making Shirts to Order 
If you place your order now: we can ger i[ out on time--our work is 
guaranteed-and give perfect satisfaction. . . . . . 

The New Veilings- Embroideries and Laces 
are bere. Come you are always welcome at the Big Store. 

110- 112 and 11 4 Clinton St. 

Vocal Institute Maennerchor 
(C. JAY S~IIJ'II, DI RECTOR) 

The object of this new Clllb of male voices is ideal singing and 
permanency. Exceptional adVAntages for sllperior voices. Students 
or residents. Iowa City Y()cal Institute, Collegc and Dubuque Sts . . 

, 

~n;;u;;pe;-M~;h· 
and Your Clothes Will Always 
be Cleaned and Well Pressed 
and' You r S hoe s S h i ned. 

'lothes promptly cl ' Iiverecl by Parcel Delivery. 

SAM 'J ANNER'S Panitorium. 
FO R DOORS EAST OF pos:r OFFICE " I 

~mu~~~~~~n~~ 

People's Steam Laundry 
CORNER IOWA AVEN E AND LINN STREET. 

Family washing 4c. per ponnel . Lacc Cllrtains n specialty. 
Goods call 'd for a utl del i vercd. 

1'oloph one. number 8S. A. T. CALKINS 

PARSONS & STOUFFER 
6, 8 and 10 'o\lth Dubuque treet. 

Footballs and Football supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a fuJI line of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Sp.orting 
Keys filed-can duplicate any key 
on ear~h. • 

Goods. 



Ohio State niversity has 1 ___________________________ --. 

All the late and best 
brands on the market at 

Clinton 
Street 
Smoke 
House 

F ine line of pipes and 
smoking tobaccos. ~ 

t..uu.....~!ARSlISl!!III.RRSaSits25aS2S2S~ 

THE NEW 
HAW K ·EYE 
THE NEWEST AND CLEA -

'EST RESTAURANT IN 
TIlE CITY. 

adopted the elective system in the 
Arts college. According to the 
new plan underclassmen are re
quired to make out their schedule 
in June for the succeedil1g. year. 
In this way all conflicts may be 
settled and petitions heard before 

eptember. 

The Colu m bia U ni versi ty fac
ulty has refused te allow Lewis, 
the old Boston pitcher, to coach 
the university baseball team next 
spring, as they b!!lieve it would 
be out of keeping with the digni
ty of his position as instructor of 
elocution in the university. 

A Princeton alumni association 
has been [ouude-d in Germany. 

Commg Events. 

February z7th. 
Miadletonian Mock Trial. 

February 28th. 
Dramatic Recital. 

April II. 

Junior Prom. 

Special Notices. 

Have You a Place to Eat? Iowa Pins with different colors 
for class or frat pins at A. M. 

Try us. Prompt service. 

day and night. 
Open Greer's. 

Special rates to Fraternity 
Managers and Stewards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A LI E OF 

Groceries 
as can be procured in the city. Orders /ill
ed promptly and delivered at once. . . 

HECK & EMMON 
J 2 S. Dubu,que St. Telephone J 95 

IF 
YOU want to see a 
full line of lIoliday 
Goods call at Starts-
man's Jewelry :torc. 

r have a large stock and will sell 
at prices away down. 

STARTSMAN, 
The Jeweler. 

LUSCOMBE 
Makes the most 

On 
Dubuque 51 

'Artistic Photos 

~d 
Re taurant and Chop House i 
'1.00 <1 Tick et ~1.S0 Open aU nlgbl 
129 College St. F. GRANoRATH:" ~~~;: $ 
~~ 

st. James Hotel 
BEST 2.00 PER DAY IIo S~; 

IN I OWA lTV 

W. H. SWAFFORD, PROPRIETOR 

~ . T. BREENE, D. D. :., M. 1). 
m; TISI' 

or'ICEI 
ovu JOHNSON COONTY IAV INGS BANK PH ONE 108 

"'J-'1'~' '", :. 'I" 5,. 

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
in the world, all prices- cheap. 
II. J. Wieneke. 

Ladie . try our !\2.50 and 3· 50 
Shoes - the best in the world. 
eod THE BOSTON SHOE STORE. 

The only genuine "Speckle 
Trout" on the market is manu
factured by Ferd Haak, Daven-
port, Iowa. _ tf 

The finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
each to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. 

~ 
A. G. SPALDING & 

~ 
..... BROTHERS 
~LDI lneorporated 

-- lit 
O"ICIAl OUTlITTElI of the 

Leading Colleges, Schools and Athletic Clubs 
of the Country'- Spalding'S official athletic goods 
are standard of quality and are recognized a sucb 
by all the leading organizntidns {ontrolling sportS, 
which invariably adopt palding's Goods as the best. 

The Spalding 
Official League Base Ball; Offici.1 Intercollegiate 
Foot Ball; Official Gaelic and Asscx:mtion Foot 
Ball; Official Basket Ball; Official Indoor Base 
Ball; Official Polo Balls; Official Athletic Imple
ments; Official Boxing Glo\"es. 

'" Insist upon getting Spalding'S goods and refuse 
to accept anything that is offered as "Just aJ good 
as Spalding's." 
l/andJl""I, lll"ltr."d CII.tal'lu, _/ Athltllt G •• d, 

malltd [rt. If ""] .dJr,u. 

A. G. SPALDING 8t BROTHERS, 
New York Chicago Denver 

THE CAPITAL CIT'IC COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

Offers modern, comprehensive cou"". of study in 
bookeeping, shorthand, typewriting, penmanship, 
english, and ci,i1 service work. Tbe best of in
struction in all departments. Tuition rates rcason
able. A large, carefully selected faculty. 

A handsome catalogue giving fun informmtion 
regdrding all departments of work may be secured 
~y addressing the 

CAPITAL CITY COMMERCIAL COlL~OI 
DES MOINIS, IOWA 

Wineke's Arcade 
Book Store 

Headquarters for Note Books, Fountain 
!'.:f1S, and Students' Supplies. 
111!0 CUT FLOWERS alawys on hand, 

A S K ,.O llt THt 

How About Your Feet 
SHOE H OPE thcy arc not worrying you. No 

man can developc the bcttcr part of 
his nature while his fcet ache. Aside from 
making him elf disagreeable to other ' he 
los considerable of life" sunshine. It 
gets right by him h is busy thinking 
about those feet. Its good busine to buy 
shoes intelligently. The Walk-Over Shoe 
is the smartest shoe for men on the market 
1'hcy wear longest and look best and they 
feel broken in from the start. They cost 

3· 50 and 4.00 and are for sale here
can't get them anywhere else in town com and ee them, 

Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, la. 

Competition IS Getting Strong 
But we are prepared to meet it with our entire New 
Ou til t of swell traps, runabouts and stanhopes. 
Open <.lay and night. Donovan Brothers' old stand. 

E. D. MURPHY Livery 

SELLING TOOTH 
PR E PARATI 0 N S 
Is as important as making up pre
scriptions at least we deem it so. 
We know how much the teeth may be 
harmed by poor powders, etc. We -+<:""""' .... 
ell you only those preparations known 

to be absolutely barmlrs . 

SHRADER The Druggist 
Opposite Opera House 

c. A. Murphy's Livery 
Leave Orders for the Tally-bo. 

Finest ~urllouts ill Iowa City. Horses Boarded. 
Open Day and Night. Telephone No. 67, both lillts, 

I 14 Washington Street. 

BON TON RESTAURANT 
The oldest, steadiest and most reliable and . 

Up-To-Date 
That is \ hy those customers always come back, 

26 South Dubuque Street 

CO D ~~~ii~~~~~~IIiii~;;~ L . L. KENYON ~ PROPRIETOR 

Established 1888 

~J J -~13 lao Ave. 

ILLl 01S MEDICAL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summer School) HICAGO. 
Regular graduating school of Medicine and 

Pharmacy Co-Education.1. H eman H. Brown, 
M. D., PrClident. 

Session continues throughout the entire year in 
Medical School. CoUrK 4 years and 6 months 
each. Academic year, 4- tenns, J anuary, April, 
July and October. May enter beginning of any 
term. Attendance upon h 0 terms e.ntitles student 
to credit for I year', attendance. ExamilUtion at 
close of each term. Ph~rmaey course, ~ years, 6 
month each. Terms arranged as above. Seuion, 
April to October. EiChth Innual Scaion, January, 
190~. 

New Col1~ge Buildings. 

Addreu e 'y, W ILLARDC. SANFORD, M. D. 
ollege, 182-184 Wa hihgton Blvd. 

*' 'Phone 107 

The Iowa City . 

Commercial College 
and School of Shortha11d, 

If you desire special work in 
horthand, Typewriting, Pen

man hip or Book-keeping \ e can 
guarantee the very best in
struction at prices as low as any. 
Typewriting or Penwork neatly 
done. all on or addres -

J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 
222 Washinton t. Phone 285 



"\¥hen we were Twenty-one, JI I 
Nat Goodwin's beautiful comedy 
which played to such a good aud
ience here early in the season 
will give us a return date on 
March 7. Thl;l same company as 

The 
Cabaret 
THE CAFEJ OF 

THE TOWN 

before will present the play and ------
this fact will insure a good house. Students! 

A 

Pretty Girl 
That charms by her smile is the girl 
with a row of white and pearly 
teeth. Use only the best as a denti
frice alld we have it for you. 

Tooth Paste, Tooth Wash 

Tooth Powder, Tooth Soap 

Antiseptic Mouth Wash 

We have at}lI times superior tooth 

brushes and toilet goods of all kinds 

on hand. 

Henry Louis 
Pbarmacist. 

Johns Hopkins Univer ity has 
a department of the Philippines 
to prepare men for service in 
tho e islands. 

1'be Wisconsin senior law class 
has adopted linen dusters and 
straw hats instead of the time
honored cap and gown. 

Miss Helen Eddy who has a 
fellowship in Latin was obliged 
to return to her home at Brit on 
account of illness this morning. 

Miss McElroy has returned to 
her home in Floyd county on ac: 
count of ill health. 

The new ~'wager hat at Bloom 
& Mayer. 

Anyone wishing to sell a second 
hand military uniform, please call 
at the Iowan Office immediately. 

HARRY MITH 

CONTRACTOR 

& 13 ILDER 

Office: 222 East Washington St. 

\ ororities! 
Fraternities! ~~~~~ 

For soriees and in
formal blow-outs 
go to the Cabaret. 
Private dining 
rooms. Open 
after theatres. p
on request will 
keep open for 
dance parties. 
Come and get 
estimates. 

M. D. MALONE 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Makes 

1 rousers from 

$3 to $12 
Suits and Overcoats trom 

$ 12 to $50 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING 116 WASHINGTON ST. 

Ladies Tailoring a 
Specialty. 

••••••••• *.f •••••••••• J!.I •• , 

• tit i Staple and Fancy i 
Office, Patterson Block, 9~ South Dubuque St. 

Consultation hour&--3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m . 
Sunday 9 to 10: 30 •. m. 

Residence southwest comer of Iowa Avenue 
and GO\ ernor Street. 

Telephone, Office .nd R esidence, No. 68. 

FRED L. STEVEN' 
! Groceries i 
i : 
! Everything new and i OmCE IN CR~SCEN~::::~:OOM 5, ZND FLOOR 

: up-to-date. rJr rJr rJr : NOTARY PUBLI C Tb:LEPHON.: 2460 

• tit t Prompt attention and = 
• ~ I • good service guaranteed ':t CHARLES M. DUTCHER 
: : WALTER M. DA\ IS 
: : LAWYERS 

H. A. Strub & Co. 
Headquarters for Students' Supplies in 

'Dry Goods, Notions . 
Cloaks and Furs 

College and Fraternity Colors in Ribbons, Silks, Satins, 
• Plushes, Felts and Velvets. 
~ . 

•• »:~~~~~-{f~'M.:~!U~"wu:'u:'.LI'd:'U~:u.'LI! • n;Y • .• Y.~ •• ;uY;n--;u:tt~:t(tU~i«':«;u;tt;t(;uin •• : E Sangster %1 1~5 ~ S. Clinton Street, 
: · ! IowaClty, - - . Iowa 
tit Th .. New Grocery Star .. on Colle" .. St ... I ---------------------------
tit ~ • ••••••••• -•••••••••••••••• !r-------------------------r. ! 
r ...... .....-...... ot",,-....ru:._>tUU ...... Muh'" I 1 he Clinton Street ' 
~ Suits to Measure $14.00 up. ~ ' Bowling Alley 
~ Overcoats to Measure 14. 00 up. f I \Vhen you have an hour to 
~ Pants to M:a~u re 4. 00 up. ~ I spare urop in and try the fin. 

Fancy Shirtings to order. ! I cst Alleys in Iowa City. 
I Everything is b rand new 

AtIlt!' & Warun t\V~ f:'ood alleys ~nd excellent 

21 I South Clinton Street, Iowa City i j' sel vIce. u SOUlb~'1 Ion' SI~~1 LLI A~lS. 
'Phone 305 

Thos. l-al1On, Pres. Wm . A. Fry, Cashier 
J. C. Cochl'2n, V. Pres. Oeo. F. Folk, Asst. Cash. 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
Jowa City, la. Ca"ltalllt2S,ooo. SurplullI18,ooo 
DireCtors- Thos. C. Cartoll, Ed. Tudor, M. J. , 
~1oon, E. f. Bowmall, C. F. Lovelace, J. C. \I 
'ochl":1n, Max Mayer, S.m'l Sharpie" , S. R. 

r{ umphreys. 

As Reichardt 

Makes Them 

50 c Per Pound 

Day Dress Styles 
i;hollld never be slighted in . 
favor of evening dress. Good 
form demands perfect garments 
,at all ti mes, and when you have 
yotJr clothes made by Slavata 
YOll are not only insured a per
fect fit, but cnt, style and finish 
wi ll be equall y good, 

J OS. Slavata, Tailor 
105 South Clinton Street. 

All College Text Books and Supplies at the 

University Book Store 
Cerny &: Louis 

WATERMAN'S IDRAL Fou 'J'A IN P~:NS, U I\' ERSI,,\ i;"A1'li)N"RY. 
INKS O~· ALI. COLOR .. 

r.;::::======t1 1 

C. A. Schmid t I The most complete line of ~ '-·W-e-G-u-ar
llll
a

lS1
l1t

llll
ee-Sa-t-isfl-a-ct-io-n--G-iv

u
e-u·s-"ca""1I-

u
G""o"oo,..slill. ·calUlI""edtaalfol8lr""al8lnd",oaoDlFoe'"'!ivllletnre-d" 

. candie~ shown by any candy I 
Lumsden's <tit!? )Saker!' house m Iowa. : : : : : 

~ ~============::::====::::~ L __ ~~~~ueStTeet. S '. TIlN NORT H CLINTON STt ~~~_~~_~ 

Pa ni torium Club 
, AND S TEA ~ 1 DYE. WaR K S. 

Lila Jaw. Avenue. Phone J ,E , M . P. LUMS DEN , PIOfillTOI', 
U1I~.JI'Uti •• ~~== __ ......... I!U""~ 

" 




